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We are new arranging our fall sales. Sales a 
YRIVATE RESIDENCES particularly solicite(it

f THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 19 1895.SIXTEENTH YEAR ONE 13ENT.

DEATH ADD EOT BI STORMH.H.S. ALEET DISPOSED OF sitlon of superintendent " of the cart
ridge factory at Quebec, which has 
become vacant through the death of 
Col. Prévost.

v Ne paru lr school Appeal to Mr. Boa»
"he awkward situation In which 

'VJ>. /, esignatlon of the remaining 29 
n Brothers has placed the 

bNj. A committee of the separate 
schv ^ r%j uch that the Minister of

THE BCtXLLIE MURDER. A STEPMOTHER'S CEDELTT A BULLET 1 ES BRAINSMART WEDDING IN HAMILTON.
Trial of the Grays to Take Place In Peter- 

boro Next Week- First of Many 
Monter Triait.

There are eleven murder cases set 
for trial at the-various fall assizes in

. . _ . , „ w , _ . Ontario during the next few weeks.
A London Hotel Struck nod a Paolo : The flrat wl„ that of Thomas and

Among the Guetta Enaned-Barna Born | Heasle Qray (or the alleged murder of 
ed In 1 nrlon» Parts of the Province ! David Scollie In- Otonabee Township,
The Blow Does Serions Dasnage to the 1 0 , pej, 23, 1894. The Peterboro Assizes 
Shipping on the Upper Lakes. will open on Tuesday next before

„ ^ Chancellor Boyd. Mr. R. C. Clute of
Zurich, Ont., Sept. 18.—Two Indian thia clty wll] be tj,e Crown prosecutor. New York, Sept. 18.—A remarkable 

families on their way from Southamp- Detective Murray, who has had the story of cruelty, was related sin ’the 
ton to Kettle Point, pitched their tents case in charge, has considerable new Ewen-street, Brooklyn, Police Court

ank, evidence to offer, ^he rablroenas for yesterday by Mrs. Julia Mott, a Wil- 
the Crown witnesses have been placed ...... , , .
in the hands of the sheriff, and they Hamsburgh mission worker, and Agent 

storm blew down\ a include many who were not called at John Meyer of the Brooklyn Society 
large dry tree, which fell o^ar the preliminary hearing. It was re- for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil- 
on one of the tents, instantly .ported that Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., would <jran. 
killing one of the Indians and his wife conduct the prosecution, but this is

incorrect
and severely wounding their daughter, since their incarceration the Grays the perpetrator of the outrages on the 
a girl of 13 years of age. Although In have been in good health, and spirits, little fellow is his stepmother, 
a critical condition hopes are enter- They will put up a strong defence. Mr. three days and the greater part of

Y* - A. Stratton, their counsel, will con- three nights she kept him tied by the
"ThZcounopen^TuesdaT^he case foot and the waist to a grapevine

. . _ -. ~ .. , .. i will have to go before the grand jury, in the rear yard of her house, giving
a sister John Crowe, the Indian an(j they fjn<j a true bill, It Is pro- him no food and nothing but a shirt 
agent at b utnampton. bable the trial will open on Thursday to cover his shivering little body. The

morning.

A Son of Liverpool’» Ex-Mayor Married to 
MU» Léguait—A Day’» Doings Under 

the Mountain.
Hamilton, Sept. 18.—At 4 o’clock this 

afternoon Miss Elizabeth Strathearn

SCHOOL 9< KEPT A CHILD OUTDOORS, TIED TO 
A OEAPE VINE, POE DATS.

TWO INDIANS KILLED DUBINO 
TUESDAT’S THUNDERSTORM.

JAMES PRATT OP TORONTO COM
MITS SUICIDE IN WINNIPEG. t

to Rearrange Railroad Mall 
— investigating the Alleged 

Be hate on Gronnd Corn- 
Elect OIBcers — Wiggins 

Will Bring Snow.

Leggat, second daughter of Matthew 
Leggat, was married to Arthur John 
Oakshott, second son of T. W. Oak- 
shott, ex-Mayor of Liverpool, Eng
land. The ceremony was performed 
in St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, and 
the building was crowded with inter
ested guests. Rev. Principal Grant 
tied the knot ; C. L. M. Harris, Mus. 
Bac presided at the organ and Mrs. 
McArthur sang. The bridesmaids 
were: Miss Leggat, Miss Julia and
Miss Nora Oakshott, Miss Bella Gillies 
and Miss Jessie Hendrie of Detroit.

The bride's gown was simply a mar
vel of the modiste’s art. It was of 
heavy white Duchesse patin, with full 
court train and fichu of rose point 
Brussels lace reaching to the hem of 
the gown. She also wore a white 
chiffon veil and carried magnificent 
bouquet of orchids, lilies of the valley 
and roses. Her only jewels were a 
diamond pendant, the gift of the 
groom ; a diamond crescent from the 
groom’s father, and a diamond mar
quee ring, from Mrs. Oakshott.

The bridesmaids’ gowns were as 
beautiful in their way as that of the 
bride. They were of white Gros de 
Londres, lined with pink silk, with 
white lisse fichus, trimmed with but
ter-colored lace. The bridesmaids 
wore large white chip picture hats, 
with white ostrich tips, and each car
ried a large butterfly bouquet of pink 
rcses and carnations. Their only or
naments in the way of Jewelry were 
brooches of novel design and exquisite 
workmanship, the gifts of the groom. 
Each brooch consisted of two enamel 
flags, those of Canada and Great Bri
tain, united by a true lover’s knot in 
diamonds.

The groom was attended by T. C. 
Mundey, London, England; and the 
ushers were. John Leggat, M. H. Leg
gat, William Leggat, Wiliam Hendrie, 
Jr., James W. Hendrie, James B. Gil
lies and A. L. Gartshore.

The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable presents.

Bnitne»» Reverses In Britain Brought Him 
to Tills Country in April Last-Falling 
to Secure Employment He Went to 
Manitoba for the Harvest-Wos to Re
turn Home This Week.

' Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—James Pratt, 
one of the Ontario farmers' excursion
ists, who was engaged at Stinson’s 
farm at Carberry, shot himself in the 
right temple at noon, here, to-day.

He had been despondent for several 
days past.

Pratt’s home Is at 103 Sussex-street, 
Toronto, and he has a son living at 
Alterburne, Man.

Poorly Clod and Unfed, In Ihe Hot Son 
and Cold Bain, for Three Days and 
Probably Three Sigillé, the Neighbors 
Say, the Boy Was Tied Up Like a
Dog.

Educe. to be appealed to for
assistai, letter was forwarded
to Hon. 6* oss, asking thaï Se
parate Sch<x specter White be sent 
down to help rganize a new staff of 
lay teachers to replace the Brothers. 
The faction which is backing up the 
Brothers is desirous of seeing the re
formers placed in a hole, as they say 
they will take astion a: law to dis
qualify two trustees, Phllbert and La- 
tour, so that they cannot vote the re
form measure through the Board next 
week.

gghetdie»
Fraadnlcnt

gtectrlela»»I

, rtrtawa. Sept. 18,—That staunch old 
-.ft H.M.S. Alert, which in 1875-6, 
withstood the dangers of the Arctic 
oc—n has been disposed of by the 
Canadian Government at auction, and 
fte proceeds, some £840, have been for
warded to the Admiralty. After the re- 
*^!f sir George Nares’ expedition to 

■ihe Arctics, the Alert lay idle at Ports- 
moutt and when the Canadian Gov- 
m ent in 1884, asked for the loan of 
C", for rte purpose of exploring 
Hudson Bay, the Alert was transferred 
to the care of the Dominion Govern- 

' mPnt Fot the first expedition

a iRfifi the Alert went up to our an* «te a Twq Qr three years
Kiat the vessel ^as utilized in

EtMVS gSSrZSZ
^ntTany £ore"her did the
Dominion, and now she has been sold

43 Rebate on Corn Ground Per Fodder
An officer of the Customs Department

to Investigating the charge, which » as
made in the House last session when 
the tariff was under discussion, that a. 
rebate of 90 per cent, had been obtain
ed on corn ground for fodder under the 
false pretext that it Is being ground 
for human food, to which alone the re
bate applies.

Another School ttnrstlon 
There has been a good deal of specu

lation as to the manner the second or
der in couticil on the Manitoba school 
question got Into the public prints ana 
to now pretty broadly hinted that the 
copy emanated from sources near the 
hierarchy. There is likely to. be an
other school question before the Gov
ernment soon, as according to tele
graphic ad vides from the Northwest, 
the German residents there will peti
tion both the Territorial Assembly and 
federal Government for a modification 
jf the present school law so that the 
German language may be both used 
ind taught In the schools.

Canada and Deep Waterway*. 
Statistician George Johnson has re

ceived a spatial invitation to attend 
the convention of the Deep Waterways 
Association at Cleveland next week. 
President O. A. Howland, in his letter, 
says: "It is intended to make out of 
the proceedings of this convention a 
kind of text book upon the whole of 
the subjects connected with continen
tal waterways’ questions. You will ob
serve.” he adds, "that amongst other 
things there are subjects of special im
portance to Canada, as for instance, 
the control of the levels of the great 
lakes’ system, which is ever a burning 
question, made so not only by the im
pending completion of the Chicago 
Canal, but by the low water which Is 
now impeding navigation.” “Mr. John
son Is further invited to contribute an 
authoritative leading paper from Can
ada dealing with the cost, character 
and utility of the existing great lakes 
and St. Lawrence improvement. The 
object of the paper is to demonstrate 
how much work, and at what 
Canada has already done, 
with the United States 
velopment of an International high
way." Altboubh the convention opens 
next Tuesday, and the foregoing re
quest only reached Mr. Johnson yester
day, he will doubtless endeavor to for
ward such a maper in good time, having 
an excellent collection of material at 
hand for the purpose.

The Premier a Plelnrr of Hralth 
Sir MackenlgsBowell arrived here this 

evening after an absence /of two 
months in the Northwest. --The Pre
mier is the picture of health and as 
active as a man of 30. He will get 
down to work In his office to-morrow.

in Taylor’s grove, on the lake 
eight miles tram here, last night-. The 
thunder

h-sts.

RES
Mr. Foster is expected to return to 

the city on Saturday.
It is reported that Gen. Gascoyne, 

Canada’s new commander of the mili
tia forces, has leased Earnscllffe, where 
he will reside.

Several midwives were fined at the 
Police Court to-day at the instance of 
Detective Brown, acting for the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons.

The contract for construction of a 
lighthouse at Cabot Head, Georgian 
Bay, has been awarded to John George, 
of Port Elgin. Two foghorn machines 
and boilers have been sent up to this 
place. The Marine Department is ad
vised that the new lighthouse at Dou
ble Top Rock, Georgian Bay, is just 
completed.

Milwaukee capitalists to-day com
municated with the Interior Depart
ment asking for information In refer
ence to a desirable location for iron 
smelting works In Canada.

H. J. Wickham of Toronto saw Mr. 
Haggart to-day on behalf of Mossom, 
Boyd & Co., who complain that ow
ing to the construction of the Trent 
Canal the water in Little Bob Lake 
is being lowered to the detriment of 
their milling operations.

The Marine Department received ad
vices to-day that the Government 
steamer Lansdowne towed Into Gaspe 
harbor the schooner Paspebiac with 
crew on board. The vessel Is 57 tons 
register, and has had a hard time in 
the Gulf, having lost her masts. She 
is owned by Collas & Co. off Jersey 
Channel Islands.

Mr. Costlgan was busy at his de
partment to-day. He looks remark
ably well after his holiday at New 
Brunswick. Mr. Ives also returned 
to the city after two months’ rest in 
Europe. Before he left here Mr. Ives 
was a very sick man and has greatly 
benefited by his European trip.

turn The victim Is an 8-year-old boy, and

For
Came From England Last AprH.

Pratt left Toronto with his 
May 16 last to find work

son on 
on a farm. 

He came here from Warwick, England, 
last April, bring! 
children.

talned of her recovery. There was a 
third person In the tent, but she es
caped uninjured. The dead woman isGE to Hud-

his wife and nine

PAHY. In the Old Country he 
dealer in corn on an extensive scale, 
and was In comfortable circumstances, 
but owing to an unfortunate transac
tion lost his all and decided to seek 
a new fortune in this feuntry.

Being unable to secure any employ
ment in Toronto he wefct to the North
west, and since his departure has writ
ten regularly to his family, sometimes 
as often as twice a week.

w"« Coming Home For HI» Birthday. 
Mrs. Pratt heard from him last Fri

day, in a letter which said that he 
was coming home and would be here 
on the 23rd to spend his birthday with 
his family. The , letter appeared to 
have been written by a man in good 
spirits and with no contemplation of 
suicide.

child’s sufferings, as described by 
neighbors, were horrible. All night 
long he would moan and cry with 
fright, and on Thursday last, when a 
heavy thunderstorm passed over the 
city, his shrieks for help moved even 
his stepmother, and he was allowed to 
come into the house for several hours. 
When the storm had passed, however, 
according to the neighbors, he was 
once more carried out into the yard 
and tied to the vine, despite 'he wet 
ground, the damp air and the cold 
wind.

The unfortunate child is Bur'rel Bay
ard, and his stepmother is Carrie Bay
ard. The police hold the child’s fa
ther blameless in the matter. He 
claims that he knew nothing of the 
child being tied up, and the neighbors 
believe him.

Mrs. Bayard Is Bayard’s third wlfe,-
The

was aFault In a London Hotel
London, Ont., Sept. 18.—During the 

progress of the electrical
Queen’s Hotel, Carling-street, experl- several of Ihe Wedding Gne»t» Were 
enced a close call. Lightning struck Slabbed,
one of the chimneys^ and^ ttaj flnld Sydney, C.B., Sept. 18.-A very
blew out a number of “thimbles” which serious stabbing affray is reported to 
were In place for the summer The have occulted last night aoi.ut threehoule was fiUed wUh ™s and u i ™lles from Meat Æ
wild scene ensued The crash of thun- ^ ceremony ot the houv ui Jii.glideratthc time1 was ten-ffle and shook McEachern a disturbance was created
the Ending to Ta “àtîom SMen ^pa/«- J^Hugh °l,San'
aboutW7heen corridors" InMetr ''night JoHnind^AnlnMcia^eZn'^ald
clothes TLe of the laUer streaming Donhoe were very serlou.dy cut
with fright. The only damage done, ^ekknim^The Inttînï1 ls° tïZulht!o
btilkrr^maathehech1m°nCekvng * ‘ f6W “ben do^Z

The London Houses'also struck. ®urtp“ Tn a leVcritical condHion^ 
Every lamp was extinguished, and fur- ^Irr'JLs ImvT m!,“ 5? “ -
flhma In d»u t.umb1®^ caltty is so isolated that it is very

fd* l,6 ,room?’ No damage alfflcult t0 execute process of law, and 
was done, except to a few water pit- t». i- thought that the culnrit could
edlv pontaptlrtth th*1*? S'S,aSh" not be captured and removed from
fno.by<> Sordidlth th®.floor- Mr- Flem" the neighborhood without the support 
of bed ’ thrown clear out ,|f a mfiltary for

Lightning struck the barns of Mr. J.
Munroe, lot 14, concession 5, West
minster. They were destroyed by fire-f~c 
and a large portion of the season's 
crop went up in smoke. Loss $4000.

THIS WAS A LIVELY WEDDING.pronto. stofm ther
kldeat, 
lultnre. 
I’roiident. 
t. Torontg

passed downdid not

Dlooeie o$

loiomew’». 
hi.A., M.B*

q„
»ury, Pro|,

'Ing of
mth)

while he le her second husband, 
boy, Burrel, is Bayard’s son by his 

Mrs. Bayard has three
npony 
$ 100 00 -line Children Left to mourn.

Deceased was 48 years of ag~ and 
lea_ves a widow and ntne child, n.

When The World reporter calk I last 
night Mrs. Pratt had not heard of her 
husband's death, 

went

second wife, 
children by her first husband and two 
by Bayard. Her last child was born 
only last Monday night. The birth 
of this child was all that saved Ihe 
womn from being arrested on Mon
day when Agent Meyer called at the 
house with a warrant-for her.

A Dundee Will.
The late Joseph Bowman, Dundas, 

manufacturer and license inspector, 
left an estate valued at $26,048.16, of 
which $13,435 is realty, $4245.78 stock 
in trade and $4306.56 book debts.

Money Concealed In ilie Wall».
While workmen were tearing1 down 

the old farmhouse occupelcV, a great 
number of years ago by the late Jona
than Davis, near Mount Albion, a few 
days since, they found 125 Mexican 
silver dollars between the celling of 
the living room and the Boor above. 
The dollars were of the date of 1781,

300 00
UU? UAL PRINCIPLE. She says that since 

away he has been 
sending her money regularly to pay 
the rent, and that she has been nurs
ing while her daughters held positions 
In the city which have helped to main
tain the family. The eldest of the 
nine children is 20 and the youngest 4.

The poor woman was terribly cut 
up on hearing the sad news, and it was 
with difficulty that she was able to 
state anything regarding her husband.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
heAlways Prompt.

Miami, Man., Aug. 21, 1895.
ipany

800 00
E. S. Miller, Esq.,

Secy. The P.P.I.,
St. Thomas, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I have to acknowledge re
ceipt of $2000 Insurance on the life of 
my late wife, and have to thank the 
company for its promptness in for
warding this money before due. Al
though entitled to 90 days after com
pletion of proofs, the company have 
dene all they reasonably could to get 
the proofs completed so that the claim 
might be paid as early as possible. I 
thank you for not having taken ad
vantage of the time allowed for pay
ment, and assure you of my best 
wishes for the further success of your 
company. Its low rates bring insur
ance within the reach of those who 
mest need its benefits, and by reason 
of your generous treatment of claim
ants the institution deserves all the 
success it can have. Yours truly,

(S.) WILLIAM DURANT, 
Beneficiary.

Perth, Ont., Aug. 29, 1895.

Tird by III» l.i-s and VI aim
No one knows what little Burrell did 

to make his stepmother punish him 
so severely. On Tuesday morning she 
dragged him out into the yard, tied 
a piece of rope to his leg, passed it 
up around his waist, and then fastened 
the other end securely to the grape
vine, leaving the boy about two feet 
of slack
notice the child’s predicament 
Mrs. Mary Engleman, who lives next 
door to the Bayards. She heard him 
crying, and looking out of her win
dow saw him frantically trying 
free himself. Noticing Mrs. Bayard in 
another part of the yard, she called 
to her and asked her what she meant 
by tying the boy up.

“He's a bad boy,” replied Mrs. Bay
ard, “and won’t stay in the house. Not 
only that, but he steals the food out 
of the closet and runs away with it. 
Now I mean to punish him good for

ipouy
400 00 Heavy Damage to Shipping.

Sept." 18.—TheEast Ta was, Mich., 
most disastrous storm of recent years 
passed over this locality last night, dis
abling vessels, wrecking buildings and 
leeving
tracks. The wind blew from the north
east at the rate of 100 miles an hour. 
Early in the morning the steamer Ca
dillac, loaded with pig iron .for Erie, 

life saving crew 
worked all night on the Senator Blood.

The two-story frame building known 
as Orangemans’ Hall, in the heart of 
the city,were levelled to the ground, as 
also was the two-story residence of R. 
J. Evan. The family ^escaped. At the 
fair grounds the roof" was blown off 
the grand stand and 25 roofs of high 
buildings were blown down. The Cos- 
sigan Supply Company had its smoke
stack blown down and the roof smash
ed In. The roof was blown off H. H. 
Hascombe’s residence. At Arthur 
Jones’ planing mill the roof was lifted 
off and the building caved in, almost 
wrecking the plant. Scenes of destruc
tion of every character 
every side. Several

ipany
500 00

NEW ANGLICAN DIOCESES.rapany 
- 1,000 00

inpauy 
2,000 CO

general destruction in its
From a Prohibition Standpoint.

When a reporter called -on Aid. Wat
kins this morning to have him deny 
or confirm the rumor that he would 
be a mayoralty candidate next year, 
the prohibitionist alderman said:

“ We want a Mayor in Hamilton 
who will have nothing in common with 
saloons, gambling, horse racing, and 
the worst elements of the community. 
The Mayor is chairman of the Board 
of Police Commissioners, the chief 
magistrate of the city, and I maintain 
he should be a man to whom we can 
look with confidence to enforce the 
laws.”

rope. The first person to
wa-

The Provincial Synod Favors Ihe Forma
tion of One In Ontario, Another 

In Norn Scotia.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—At the session of 

the Anglican Provincittf Synod to-day 
a resolution was adopted favoring the 
formation of a new diocese in On
tario and another in Eastern Nova 
Scotia. Permission was also given to 
the Diocese of Algoma to take prelim
inary stps towards the formation of a 
Diocesan Synod, such a step being 
considered to be the best method of 
securing the co-operation of the laity 
in church work.

Ballet Ended HI* Troubles,
Fort Erie, Ont., Sept. 18.—A young

man committed suicide at the Cottage 
Hotel here some time during the night 
by shooting himself through the left 
breast. He came to the Cottage on 
Monday, hailing from Pittsburg. A 
young lady vpas with him yesterday. 
In his pocket was found a portrait of 
a young lady and 45 cents in change. 
On his collar was marked the name 
of -Fessenden, and that is the only 
clue to his identity.

went ashore. The 1ip»ny
4,000 06 to

!ip*ny 
6,000 06 1

L 10,00) 00
ketne»» ot 

[Manager. STRANGLED BY A WINDOW.
it.”

Mr». Butler, of Loudon Billed by a 8a»h 
Falling on Her Neck.

London, Sept. IS.—When Alfred But
ler, an employe of Carling’s brewery, 
and who lives In Peter-street, went 
home last night, he found his wife’s 
dead body hanging from a window, 
the sash of which held her by the neck 
while her feet rested on a ladder, by, 
which she had climbed to- the window.

The supposition is that Mrs. Butler, 
returning from making a call,and hav- 
lng forgotten the ddor-key, resorted to 
climbing through a window.

Mrs. Butler was 60

The Richter Estate
The late Traugott Richter, hotel- 

keeper of- this city, left property val- 
ed at $11,077, and his will was ehtered 
for probate to-day.

Starved While Tied Up.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Miller 

saw the boy, scantily clad, struggling 
to climb under the grapevine to get 
out of the hot sun. On Tuesday even
ing he was still there, and at 11 o’clock 
Mrs. Miller heard him crying piteous
ly. It had grown quite cold by this 
time, and Mrs. Miller wondered If the 
boy was still tied to the vine. She 
went out into the yard and looked 
through the fence, and saw that he 
was. He was still clad as he had been 
during the day, but was shivering 
with the cold now instead of wincing 
under the hot sun. Mrs . Miller called 
through the fence to him, and the child 
immediately began begging for food.

Mrs, Miller got him a piece of bread 
and butter and passed it through—a 
hole in the fence to the child. He 
ate it ravenously and begged for more. 
The woman brought him another piece 
and when he had eaten it he told her 
that It was the first food he had had 
all day. There is no absolute proof 
that the child was out all night, but 
at midnight the nelghborSpay they 
beard him moaning, and/'early Wed
nesday morning Mrs. IWiller looked 
through the fence and saw him still 
tied to the grapevine. All day Wed
nesday the little fellow remained tied 
to the grapevine, and every time one 
of the Miller family went Into the 
yard he would cry out for something 
to eat.

E. 8. Miller, Esq.,
Secy. The P.P.I.,

St. Thomas, Ont.
Dear Sir,—Yours of 28th Is duly re

ceived enclosing cheque for $1000, in 
ful, of claim for Insurance on my late 
brother’s life. The settlement of claim 
hai been commendably prompt, the 
proofs having been completed only a 
few days since, and I assure you that 
I do not fall to appreciate the fact that 
you are not taking advantage of the 
time allowed before the money would 
be due me. Such treatment of claim
ants speaks well for the management 
of your company, and should make it 
very popular with tjie Insuring public. 
Thanking you, Yours very truly,

(S.) MARÇARET SEMPLE, 
Beneficiary.

Brantford, Ont., Sept. 4, 1895.
E. S. Miller, Esq.,

Secy. The P.P.I.,
St. Thomas, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I have ust received, 
through the Canadian Express Com
pany, the sum of $2000," being the full 
an ount of life insurance carried by my 
late husband in your company, and 
have to thank the P.P.I. for so prompt 
and generous a settlement. You might 
have retained the money for ninety 
days after completion of proofs, but 
you have seen fit to pay me at once, 
thus giving me the benefit of the in
terest on money for that time, and It Is 
needless to say that I appreciate your 
method of settling claims.

Yours truly,
(S.) MRS. M. E. McINTYRE, 

Beneficiary.
West Lome, Ont., Sept. 7, 1895. 

E. S. Miller, Esq.,
Secy. The P.P.I.,

St. Thomas, Ont.
Dear Sir,—I hereby acknowledge re

ceipt of Twelve Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars, in full of my disability claim 
under Policies Nos. 9670 and 7719, and 
have to thank you for so prompt and 
generous a settlement. I It cost me 
nothing to prove my claim, and in 
every way you have treated me in a 
courteous, business-like and satisfac
tory manner. I shall always feel in
terested in the success of The P.P.I., 
and will be glad to speak a good word 
for it when an opportunity offers.

(S.) JOHN McLARY.
Agents wanted—Good pay to good 

men. Toronto office, 92, cor. Church 
and Adelaide.

THE GOVERNOR’S SALARY REDUCED.

Her Majesty Assents to Whileway Re
trenchment DHL

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 18.—Sir Am
brose Shea, ex-Governor of the Ba
hamas, who is a native of Newfound
land, arrived to-day from England. It 
is believed that he is acting as special 
representative of Mr. Chamberlain, 
the British Colonial Secretary, to re- 
report on the condition of things here 
and that he will probably be appointed 
Governor later on.

The Queen has assented to the bill 
reducing the salaries of the Governor 
and Judges of the Supreme Court, 
which Governor O’Brien refused to 
sign. It is understood that the reason 
for the asenting to the bill is that the 
Imperial Government does not wish to 
give the Whiteway 
to evade the consequences of the Re
trenchment bill.

The Newfoundland vessels seized on 
the Labrador coast a fortnight ago by 
Canadian Collector Howard, have been 
released. The owners all claim heavy 
damages from Canada.

ANOTHICB past train

Said to Have Made stxty-FIve Miles an 
Hone.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—The Penn
sylvania train which left Jersey City 
at 1.15 o’clock this afternoon, reached 
Broad-street Station at 2.54.15, or 99 l-~2 
minutes from the time of leaving Jer
sey City. The vestibuled cars weigh
ed altogether 680.167 pounds, 
erage run was 65 miles an /hour, the 
quickest stretch being between Prince
ton Junction and Trenton, when the 
run averaged 70 miles an ho 
quickest mile was made in 50 seconds.

A Spark Ilnrii» Barn and Crop.
Georgetown, Sept. 18.—A fine 

barn, owned by Robert Mothersill, on 
concession 4, Chingacousey, was fired 
yesterday by a spark from a thresher. 
The season’s crop, farming machinery, 
5 horses and 20 pigs, belonging 
farmer, and a team of horses and a 
separator owned by 
Hoare, were burned.
$5000, with some Insurance.

are seen on
, , thousand feet of
lumber belonging to the Holland &Em- 
ery Lumber Company, was blown In 
the river.

Wedded In Teronto,
Fred A. Carpenter, of the hardware 

firm of Carpenter & Ramsay, York- 
street, was married In Toronto this af
ternoon: to Miss Beatrice Wylie, 21 
Grange-avenue. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Annie Wylie, sister of the bride, 
and H. Carpenter, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

Notes
The plans and specifications for the 

new swing bridge at the Beach are 
completed, and are on view at the 
Custom House.

cost, 
compared 

towards de-1I Thornbnry Onftnenl Mills Gone.
Thornbury, Ont., Sept. 18.—The oat

meal and barley mills
I

owned by
Messrs. T. & J. N. Andrews were 
pletely burned this morning, 
cause of the fire is unknown.

cora-
TheEDCINQ , years of age.

They have a family of two sons and 
two daughters.

Fire Barns Burned Near Wyoming.
Wyoming, Ont., Sept. 18.—During a 

terrific thunderstorm last night five 
barns in this vicinity were struck by 
lightning and burned, with all their 
contents.
names of the owners and their locali
ties: John Armstrong, 14th conces
sion, Enniskillen; Arch. Smith, 14th 
concession, Enniskillen; Robert Brown
lee, lYnd concession, Plympton; Max
well Houghton, Jr., 7th concession, 
Plympton; James Houston, 8th con
cession; Plympton.

registered 
beer, To- 
[THU RS- 
pe neces- 
tluit pipe
forms ot 
the Clt*

Dog get Off the Gan and Killed Hie Boy.
Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 18.—Chasey 

Cochran, a boy of Lawrencevllle, III 
was hunting yesterday and shot a 
squirrel in a tree. He put his gun 
down while seeking his game. His dog 
touched the trigger of the gun, dis
charged it, and killed the boy instant-

IT WILL TAKE THE PALM.

As the Circling tear* Go Bound the Ex
cellence Is More Developed.

To-morrow W. & D. Dineen inaugu
rate their annual fall opening of fach- 
ionable hats for the season, 
great emporium at King and Yonge- 
streets has for a quarter of a century 
been noted for its annual show of au
tumn and winter hats. This year will 
outpass any previous displays. All the 
latest styles of London, Paris, Berlin, 
as well as thosp of New York, Chicago 
and Philadelphia, will be arrayed for 
inspection. Fashion and society in 
Toronto will this week be more largely 
represented than of yore, as is only 
fitting for the attractions are greater 
and'more varied,, and the stock com
plete.

The fall and winter styles in fur5)arg 
exquisite this year and have beerpset? 
sonally selected from the chie£''Etircf>- 
ean markets. Their richness Is un
questioned, and variety almost In
finite. Here will be found the latest 
styles of jackets, capes, neck scarves, 
ruffs, storm-colored, fur-lined robes 
and many novelties in ladles’

Dineens* premises- are now so exten
sive that in addition to the display of 
these goods, there will be gentlemen’s 
waterproof coats of the highest brands 
and umbrellas of the finest make and 
unquestioned quality.

Friday’s and Saturday’s hat opening 
will surpass anything of the kind 
which has previously been seen in Can
ada.

Tne following are theMinistry an excuse

'lcheque* 
•easur Electricians' Officers.

The Canadian electricians continued 
In convention to-day. when further in
teresting papers were read. It was 
decided to hold the next convention in 
Toronto in June next. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, 
A B. Smith, Toronto; 1st Vice-Presi
dent. C. B. Powell, Ottawa; 2nd Vice- 
President, L. B. MacFarlane, Mont
real; Secretary-Treasurer, C. H. Mor
timer, Toronto. Executive Committee: 
Warren Y. Soper, Ottawa; George 
Black, Hamilton; E. Carl Breithaupt, 
Berlin; J. J. Wright, Toronto; O. Hig- 
man, Ottawa; J. A. Hammerer, To
ronto; F. W. Badger, Quebec; Wickens, 
Toronto; Carroll Montreal, and K. J. 
Dunstan, Toronto.

WlL'Slns* Sin nil Will Uriner Snow.
Prof. Wiggins stated to-day #that 

when he was reported yesterday as 
3aying the storm would not visit this 
section he meant to imply that it 
would not touch here during the first 
lays covered by his period ofprophecy, 
namely, 17th to 21st. The storm, he 
says, will come to Ottawa and will 
reach here on Saturday, 21st, when it 
Is at its highest 
coast.
storm and may be felt severely here. 
The storm, he says, is at present rag
ing on the British coast and the coast 
of Labrador, and the people of Otta
wa Valley had better be prepared for 
something big on Saturday. Several 
shipowners of the Maritime Provinces 
have telegraphed to the Meteorological 
Bureaus at Toronto and Washington 
for information in regard to the ^torm.

The temerature, Wiggins says, is 
very loxv at present, and there will in 
all probability be a fall of snow in 
Northern Quebec and the Northwest 
Territories to-night.

fThee<3
Died on the Wny to Ihe Station to 

HI* Hon.
Rockville Centre, L.I., Sept 18.—F. 
linden sr„ of Brooklyn, who has a 

summer home at this place, drop ,ed 
,aear. ,the railroad station about 7 

o clock this evening. Mr. Linden’s 
son a jeweler in Brooklyn, was on
afLr7n ,?rrlIln? Eere a few minutes J 
^‘er the death of his father, and was 
dumbfounded on alighting to find a 
crowd around his father’s dead body. 
The cause of death was heart disease.
ki.E1 n<!en was ln apparent good 
health when he started for the station 
to meet his son.

000, an<| 
he work 
uy each 

11 not ba

Meet .

Thnmesvlllc AlsotSnffers.
Thamesville, Sept. 18.—At an early 

hour this morning the barn »of Edward 
Brown 13th concession of Camden 
township, was destroyed by1 lightning, 
together with the season’s crop. Loss 
$1000? covered by insurance.

ade slg> 
sureties, 
nal.
■essarilJF I
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Not Untied For Days.

"There is no doubt in my mind,"said 
Mrs. Miller yesterday, “that the boy 
was tied there all Tuesday night, 
though, of course, he might have been 
taken in for a few hours and then 
brought out again without our know
ing it. I know that he was still tied 
there late Wednesday evening, and 
early Thursday morning he was still 
there. I questioned him through the 
fence, and he told me that he had not 
been untied since Tuesday morning, 
and that in all that time he had not 
had a bit of food save that which I 
and members of my family had passed 
through the fence to him the night of 
the thunder storm, and they left the 
poor little fellow out ln almost all of It. 
It thundered for an hour before the 
rain came, and the little fellow cried 
with fright. It was pitch dark, too, 
and very cold, and the boy only had 
the very thinnest kind of clothing on. 
It was not until the rain had been fall
ing for some minutes and he had be
come drenched through that somebody 
come out and took him ln. After the 
storm he was brought out and tied up 
again, but how late he was left there I 
do not know. On Friday morning he 
was still there, however, and then I 
heard of Mrs. Mott and I went and 
told her all the facts of the matter and 
she came around and saw for herself.”

Mrs. Mott was seen at her home, 166 
Power-street, last night. "I went 
around to Mrs. Miller’s house,” she 
said, “and through the fence I saw the 
boy. The poor child was securely tied 
to the grapevine, and had but two 
feet of slack rope. I never saw such a 
pitiable object. The little face was 
drawn and pinched, and the suffering 
and misery it had passed through were 
written on every line, I talked to him 
through .-die hole and he told me the 
same story told to Mrs. Miller. I went 
around again on Saturday morning 
and saw the child still tied there, but 
Mrs. Miller could not say whether it 
had been out all iügjit.”

While Mrs. MofV was talking to the 
child on Saturday morning, Mrs. Bay
ard came out of the house and saw her. 
Immediately she untied the boy and 
took him in. Since then he has 
been out in the yard at all.

Works. -
:

Dite* of Fences Laid Low.
Shepard, Mich., Sept. 18.—A severe 

windstorm at 1 o’clock this morning 
carried the residence of H. Fifield from 
its foundation and partly demolished 
it. The family were badly shaken up, 
but no serious injury was Inflicted. 
Five hundred feet of a stave shed was 
carried away and fences and trees were 
blown down over miles of territory.

Houses Demolished.
Charlevoix, Mich., Sept. 18.—A furi

ous windstorm accompanied by rain, 
passed over this town last night. One 
house was demolished and others were 
badly damaged. Outhouses, fences and 
trees in the path of the storm, were 
blown down.

At Williamsburg the dwelling of 
George Tray was completely demol
ished. The family escaped without in
jury. Many barns in the neighborhood 
were destroyed.

The av-

IN THE TEAK OF JUBILEE.ur. The
By Gi Glsslng, Author of “Eve’s Ransom " 

“Denzll Gaarrter." Etc . Paper, noe.
By George Glsslng, author ot “Eve’s 

Ransom,” "Denzll Quartier,” etc. Pa
per, 50 cents.

This novel has ben recognized as 
the masterpiece of an author whose 
Individually and vigorous talent have 
earned for him a place among the 
foremost English Writers of fiction. 
The plot is novtti; characters are singu- 
larly vivid, anaYhe story possesses an 
unflagging Interest. To-day, by John 
P. McKenna, Bookseller, 
street.

“Mr. George Glsslng Is one of the 
younger British novelists whose work 
shows both finish and virility, quall- 
tles not always associated in the mak- 

hooks. He Is a writer of un- 
talent .1 terary felicity and analytical

■is ,wear.newt
kriake 
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pk lr*
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He says it will be a wind-Ï
Mr. William 
The loss is
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Incendiaries Burn n Village

Sept. 18.—The 
e village of Al-

80 Yonge-Irvlng-Terry Sale of Seals.
The sale of seats for the Irvlng- 

Terry engagement begins this 
ing at 9 a.m., for the entire 
ment.

Grand Rapids, Mich., 
business portion of the 
aska was wiped out by fire early this 
morning. Seven stores and several resi
dences were destroyed. The fire is of 
incendiary origin.

re at. 14V
morn-

engage-It ■«•111 make yon feel better—Adams’ 
Tutti Frtitll. Sold by druggists and con
fectioners. 5 cents.A Scow Wrecked.

Harrisville, Mich., Sept. 18.—The 
scow J. H. Magruder was caught ina 
50-mile gale five miles east of here last 
night. She sprang aleak and was 
beached. She Is a total wreck. The 
crew were taken off by the Sturgeon 
Point life-saving crew. The vessel was 
owned by C. D. Thompson of Port 
Hpron and wes uninsured. Her cargo 
consisted ot 180,000 feet of lumber and 
8C cords of cedar posts.

Delny Is Itatigrrons
Life is uncertain, but death is sure; it 

thus behoves every man to attend to 
matters of importance when in good health.

One of such matters is life 
The North American Life Assurance Com
pany has the very best variety of plans 
of insurance to select from. Write them 
at their head office, 22 to 28 King-street 
West, Toronto, Out., for full particulars.

France Wants Channel Islami*.
Paris, Sept. 18.—»La Libre Parole as

serts that M. Hanotaux, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, is about to open ner 
gotiations with Great Britain, asking 
recognition of the rights of France 
over the Minquier Isles, which have 
hitherto been claimed as part of the 
Island of Jersey.

A -New Departure In Barberlng.
Wanted—Nine first-class white barbers, 

must be strictly temperate, to join 
opening co-operative barber shop in King- 
street. Toronto, each barber to furnish 
one Climax patent chair, marble wash- 
stand and mirror. A co-operative shop 
will pay you better than working for 
other barber. For further particulars call 
on or address James Marren, 170 Borden- 
street, Toronto.

Hot Time at Oshkosh.
Oshkosh, Wis., Sept. 18.—One of th# 

tnost disastrous fires that ever visited 
this city broke put this aftenoon and 
was not brought under control until 
M jyas destroyed valued at $375,-
D°lanta th!"g tW?,,large manufacturing 
Plants, three residences, one store and
between 700,000 and 800,000 feet of lum-

vi?°thv™, but Backhouse Bay water 
drln’ktZL0? Can I. keep children from 
thiskAnd !*°m l.he tap’ To counteract 
ïhili d prevent an epidemic of diph- 
watir °r typhold’ set St. Leon mineral

insurance.
1:*5 me inTo Hcgnlnte R tt. Mali NnhtMles.

Poslbly the Government may appoint 
» commission to regulate the railway 
■nail subsidies, as was done in 1884. 
when two Judges and the law clerk 
of the House of Commons were ap
pointed. The Grand Trunk, as well 
as the C.P.R. is said to be pressing for 
a re-arrangement.

Still Foslmasler of Lin.
Last session a lively debate took 

mace In the House "over a brother of 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, who Is a post- 
master In a small town in Quebec, and 
who was going to lost the job on’ ac
count of the Public Works Depart
ment buying another building for a 
Postoffice ln the town. _ It now turns 
“«.that the Postmaster-General has 
Decided to leave the postoffice where 
}v s’ and therefore Mr. Laurier’s bro- 

wi*1 retain his connection as 
Postmaster with the department.

New ami Probable Appointment..
It is reported that A. E. Forget of 

Hegina has been appointed Indian Com
missioner in the Northwest Territories, 
rnis is the position vacated by Mr. 
fiayter Reed who is now Deputy su- 
fairstendent General of Indian Af-

e,1Tfhe« nP,ea£er of the Senate telegraph- 
the Senate yesterday to place John Dunne for the present In 

the position of housekeeper of the Red
broZrepeVt^Dtnne °f his

mentioned in connection with
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Ask yonr grocer for “Salada” Ceylon Ten

Floor Arab» Loot a British Ship. /
Gibraltar, Sept. 18.—The British Fe

lucca Virgin De Los Angeles, which 
arrived here to-day, reports that while 
she was becalmed off Alhucemas, a 
small Island off the coast of Morocco, 
a party of Arabs, occuplng eight boats 
boarded her and carried off part of her 
cargo.
specie, which they found in the cap
tain’s quarters.
Cook’s Turkish Bulbs. 200 2:84 King west.

What They Drink.
Since the citizens became aware that 

the mains were filled with sewage- 
hearing water of the Bay there has 
been ij steady demand for East Kent 
Ale that has taxed to the utmost th^ 
capacity of the wholesale agency.

The reason for the preference given 
this brand Is not far to seek, 
springs which supply the East Kent 
brewery are renowned as the best in 
Canada, while the ale and porter 
placed on the market under the name 
" East Kent ” are guaranteed per
fectly pure, and as such are vouched 
for by analyists and physicians of the 
highest standing. The people are 
quick to appreciate a really good ar
ticle. and that is why East Kent Ale 
has been such a marvelous success. 
All the best dealers.

I’ure Water For the Many.
“ A friend in need is a friend In

deed.” James A. Skinner & Co., 54 
Welllngton-street west, have done a 
kindly thing in offering their naturaj 
stone water filter to citizens at the low 
price of $3.50. There are filters and 
filters, but the natural stone filter re
minds one of the pure crystal water 
spurting out of the rock. This filter 
is recommended by the Provincial 
Board of Health.

Felhersionhangh <t tie..patent ••Hellers
and experts, burnt Uonuneree building, Toronto

Sparkling champagne cider $1 per 
dozen quarts, If empties are returned. 
Mm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.E The

86Ask your grocer 'for Owen SoundThe Arabs also took $990 in
Ale. Ocean Steerage Bates.

Secure your passage at the low rate 
at once. Low rates to South Africa, 
s. J. Sharp, 82 Yonge. Tel. 500.. 12346

Pcmbcr’s Turkish Bnths. 127 Yonge.

At All First-Close Hotels.
California Tokay from the Santa 

Clara Valley is sold at first-class hotels 
and clubs at 10 cents per dock glass. 
It Is recommended by physicians on 
account of its purity, and because It 
is a first-class tonic.

Fine and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 36—56 ; Calgary, 40—60 ; I’rfnce 
Albert, 48—62 ; Qu’Appelle, 44—64 ; Winni
peg, 40-74 ; Port Stanley, 50-84 ; Toron
to» 48-60 ; Montreal, 42—56 ; Quebec, 34— 
54 ; Chatham, 30-06 ; Halifax, 44—54.

PROBS : Moderate winds, fine weather, 
higher temperature.

*
Marble and Granite

Robert Powell, 336 longe-street, is 
giving up bneinesH and disposing 0i’ his 
large stock, marble and granite monu
ments, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered those looking for monuments, etc 
Telephone 1627. 246

ET
Frocrast Innllon.

If the maxim. “ Never put off till 
morrow wliat you cun <lo to-day,” was 
more strictly observed, cspec allv ln mat
ters of Importance, the Individual, as well 
as the community in which he resides, 
would be benefited thereby.

Every man should attend.to the Import
ant matter of life Insurance. That strong 
and successful company, the North Ameri
can Life, offers very attractive plans of 

calculated

ELItf
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The best—Eaton’s Owen Sound Ale.

F. J. Hawes, expert confidential ac
countant. Mercantile statements and 
balancing books a specialty, 
reasonable. Address Box 500, World.

Rosednle ladies use Silver Cream to 
clean theli silver- 25c n bottle.

Ask your wine merchant for Eaton’s 
celebrated Owen Sound ale and porter. 
The water that supplies the brewery 
comes from a spring that Is acknow
ledged to be the perfection of purity.

Cook » Baths Open all night. 304 King w-

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from JBllght Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.

not

Pembcr’s Turkish Baths, 12J longe st 
Pare Spring Wnler.

W. A. Verner, 16 Spruce-street, 
manufacturer of Double Club Soda 
and Seltzer Waters, has made ar
rangements with the North Toronto 
waterworks for a supply of pure 
spring water every day. This water is 
now being used solely in his manufac
turing business. Cylinders for soda 
fountains and syphons my, specialty. 
Drop a postal.

Aek for Dewar's Scotch win 
plied to her Majesty, Queen

Terms
DEATHS.

MVLQUEEN—At his late residence, 214 
Wiltou-avvnue. at 10 p.m., Wednesdav 
Patrick Mulquevu, agvd 72.

Funeral Saturday at 8,45 a.m. to St. Mi
chael’s cemetery. No flowers.

Owen Sound Ale Is the purest.
< ook's Turkish Baths, 202 204 King west. 

Their Horse Killed by Lightning.
Parkhill, Ont., Sept. 18—Last even

ing while Mr. John Reid and wife of 
Lienry were returning home from 
Parkhill the horse they were driving 
was killed by lightning, and the buggy 
pitched into the ditch, 
pants escaped with- a few bruises.
Ask your grocer 1er “Saluda" Ceylon Tea

to meet the wantsInsurance, 
of all classes oX insurers.

Address the company at its head office, 
22 to 2S King-street west, Toronto, Ont., 
for full particulars. 240

s
.Monuments.

Perique plug is the highest grade smok
ing tobacco in the market. Ask your 
dealer for it.

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gen
tleman’s chew. Beware of cheap imi
tations. 246

Sec our designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. Mclutoeh & Sohs, office and show
room, 524 Youge-street, opposite Mai t- 
iniid-etrect. Works, Yonge-street,
Pa.dk.

in 24 6 246
say, as sup- 
Victoria.
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